The Importance of N ow
by Rich H orw ath

“The central lesson we can take from business history
is that context matters. The ability to understand the
zeitgeist and pursue the unique opportunities it
presents for each company is what separates the truly
great from the merely competent.”
N itin N ohria,
Professor, H arvard Business School
On a cold, gray February m orning, a pilot w akes
up at 4:00 a.m . and d rives from his home in the
northern suburbs of Chicago to O’H are airport to
captain a 6:30 a.m . flight to N ew York’s JFK
Airport. When he arrives at the airport he’s
handed the w eather report w hich notes the w ind
d irection, w ind speed , tem perature,
precipitation, cloud ceiling, etc. H e tosses the
report into the nearest garbage can w ithout even
glancing at it. H e enters the cockpit and
im m ed iately starts the engines w ithout going
through any of the nearly 70 item s of the
preflight checklist.
An hour into the flight, the plane m akes a crash
land ing near Toled o, Ohio in w hich a num ber of
passengers are injured . Later that afternoon the
pilot w as asked about his total d isregard for the
preflight proced ures that are d esigned to help
him fully und erstand the situation he is
d eparting from in ord er to increase the
probability of a successful flight. H e replied ,
“Look, I’m m uch too busy flying as fast as I can
from place to place to be slow ed d ow n by som e
preflight checklist. That m ay be fine for som e
pilots but I’m a ‘fly first and ask questions later’
type of guy.”
If you recall hearing about this near-tragic
accid ent a few years ago, then please grab
another cup of coffee because it’s mad e up. To

clarify, the details w ere fictitious but the issue of
not having the tim e or using the tools to
und erstand one’s context or current situation is
all too real in the business w orld . Failing to think
through our business context on a regular basis
m ay not have the frightening result of a plane
crash but it can result in losing one’s job, incom e,
retirem ent savings, funds for child ren’s
ed ucation and organizational bankruptcy.
Ask Kevin Rollins, form er CEO of Dell, w ho w as
quoted as saying shortly before his firing: “The
com petitive environm ent has been m ore intense
than w e had planned for or und erstood .” Or go
back to one of the m ost influential business
lead ers in history, Alfred P. Sloan, CEO of GM in
the 1920s and ‘30s. Despite the fact that his id eas
shaped the structure of the m od ern corporation,
he w as relieved of his d uties because he failed to
und erstand and acknow led ge the em erging role
of the United Autom obile Workers union.
The im portance of context can also be seen in
entertainm ent and sports. Katie Couric, form er
N BC Tod ay show star, w as paid $15 million a
year to becom e anchor of the CBS Evening
N ew s. After 6 m onths, her telecast w as mired in
last place behind ABC World N ew s (9.6 m illion
view ers) and N BC N ightly N ew s (9.4 m illion
view ers) w ith only 7.5 m illion view ers. H er
num bers are even d ow n 400,000 view ers from
the sam e tim e the previous year w hen interim
anchor Bob Schieffer w as in the chair.
H ow context can determine one’s success or
failure can be seen in coaches m oving from the
collegiate level to the professional level as w ell.
The follow ing basketball coaches w ere extrem ely
successful at the college level and then failed
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m iserably at the professional level as evid enced
by their w inning percentages (college vs. pro):
- Rick Pitino (.814 vs. .411)
- John Calipari (.731 vs. .391)
- Tim Floyd (.633 vs. .220)
- Jerry Tarkanian (.829 vs. .450)
What contributed to Couric’ s and the coaches
failures? Their context changed . And as w e’ ll see,
a d ifferent context often requires d ifferent or
enhanced com petencies.
Unw rapping Context
Context is d efined by the Am erican H eritage
Dictionary as “ the circum stances in w hich an
event occurs; a setting.” In his 2003 Letter to
Shareholders, Jeff Imm elt CEO of GE, w rote:
“ Tw o im portant lessons w ere reinforced for m e
last year: the value of context and the im portance
of d riving change. By ‘context’ I mean
und erstanding im portant trend s and their
im pact on GE.”
Research by Yankelovich Partners show ed that
half of executives surveyed rated their
organizations below average in their ability to
id entify critical issues w ithin their business. As
w e’ ve seen, the inability to und erstand context is
at the heart of num erous failures. There are three
prim ary pitfalls of context m anagers need to
avoid in ord er to be successful:
1. Annual Assessm ent
2. Relative vs. Absolute
3. Prescription w ithout Diagnosis
Annual Assessment—From a business planning
perspective, context is often expressed as the
‘situational analysis.’ The problem w ith this is
that business planning generally happens once a
year in m ost organizations, if that (nearly 40% of
organizations have no form al business planning
process). This m eans that on a regular basis, the
m ajority of m anagers d on’ t have a solid
und erstanding of the context of their business.
This is like trying to m ap out d riving directions
to a d estination w ithout know ing w here the car
is leaving from . It’ s the “ You Are H ere” m ap at

the m useum m inus the big red d ot indicating
w here exactly you are.
Relative vs. Absolute—The second pitfall of
context is not und erstand ing that your
perform ance is relative, not absolute. This m eans
that your organization’s im provem ent in
operations or custom er service or new prod uct
offerings m ay m ean nothing at all to the market
if your com petitors have im proved or
d ifferentiated them selves at a higher rate. It’s
like w atching a ham ster run and run as fast as it
can on the w heel trying to entertain its five-yearold ow ner only to hear the w ord s, “ Dad d y, I
w ant a turtle instead.”
Prescription w ithout D iagnosis—The third
pitfall of context is prescription w ithout
d iagnosis. Im agine this: you’ re sitting in your
physician’ s office and she w alks in, takes one
look at you, scribbles out a prescription and says,
“ Take one of these a d ay and call m e in a w eek.”
You reply, “ But you d id n’ t even ask m e w hat’ s
w rong.” She responds, “ I gave these to m y last
three patients and they all got better so I know
they’ll w ork for you.”
This sounds rid iculous in a m ed ical situation but
it happens all the tim e in business. A com pany’ s
sales are d eclining and som eone picks up one of
the m any “ prescription books.” The book says
that if you d o w hat these successful com panies
d id (i.e., “ break all the rules,” “ create a custom ercentric organization,” “ innovate or d ie,” etc.)
that you too w ill rocket to stard om . What the
m ajority of these books don’ t d o is clearly
diagnose the context that the organizations w ere
in as they ascend ed their stairw ays to success.
Without a keen und erstand ing of their context or
yours, it’ s im possible to d eterm ine if the business
prescription w ill ind eed “ cure w hat ails you.”
N avigating the Fog of Context
There are three tools you can begin using on a
regular basis to effectively gauge the context of
your business:
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1. Strategy Tune-up Sessions
2. OODA Loop
3. Contextual Rad ar
If you d rive a car on a daily basis, you w ouldn’t
d ream of going an entire year w ithout a tune-up
to check fluid levels, gauge tire pressure, change
the oil, sw ap out filters, etc. So w hile w e
regularly check our $35,000 autom obiles, w e w ait
a full year (and som etimes longer) to d o a
d iagnostic check on our m ulti-m illion/ billion
d ollar businesses. N ow that m akes sense.
A sim ple solution is to cond uct period ic (w eekly,
m onthly, or quarterly) strategy tune-ups to check
on the context of the business. The focus of these
sessions isn’ t to arrive at new conclusions but
rather to openly d iscuss the areas that com prise
the context of your business: m arket, custom ers,
com petitors and the company. The goal is to
surface changes in the context of the business
and use the resulting insights to leverage
opportunities and blunt threats in a tim ely
m anner. H ond a has used this technique (called
N im aw ashi sessions in Japan) w ith great success
to act as the found ation for their strategic action
plans.
A second tool that can be used to navigate
context is the OODA Loop d eveloped by form er
US Air Force Fighter Pilot and Colonel John
Boyd . The OODA loop (observation, orientation,
d ecision, action) is a m ental fram ew ork that you
can cycle through on a continuous basis to
rapid ly d ecod e your environm ent, allocate
resources and act d ecisively. The OODA loop
rem ind s us to continually observe (collect d ata
and facts in our environm ent); orient (analyze
and synthesize the d ata to form an ed ucated
perspective); d ecid e (set a course through
resource allocation) and act (the execution of the
d ecisions). Used regularly, the OODA loop can
help us ad apt to changing circum stances through

the heightened aw areness and subsequent
perspective of the situation.
The final tool for consid eration is the Contextual
Rad ar. As w e know , radar in general is a m ethod
of d etecting objects and d eterm ining their
position, velocity or other characteristics using
high frequency rad io w aves reflected from their
surfaces. In a sim ilar fashion, the Contextual
Rad ar provid es us w ith a visual snapshot of our
business situation. If w e picture a rad ar screen,
the four prim ary com ponents of business
(m arket, custom ers, competitors and com pany)
each represent a quarter of the screen.
Surround ing the perim eter of the screen is the
“ What,” “ Who,” “ Where” and “ When” that w e
need to ad d ress for each area. Finally, at the
center of the rad ar, w e must ask “ Why” these
things are happening and “ H ow ” w ill w e d eal
w ith them ?

Pilots run through preflight checklists,
physicians cond uct a battery of d iagnostic tests
and m anagers check their Blackberrys every five
m inutes. N ot a com pletely fair assessm ent but
perhaps closer to reality than w e’ d like to ad m it.
To m od ify a popular ad age: If you d on’ t know
w here you’ re going, there’ s a good chance you
have no id ea w here you are in the first place.
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